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1 Thickening of the glonlerular capillary particular clinical signs were present in 
l,asclllent inembranes has frequently been the other three patients when they were 
by light lnicroscopy in renal allografts diagnosed on biopsy of the graft a t  3, 6, 
I into patients whose immune and 31 months respectively. One of these l,esl,onses have been modified by chronic patients died suddenly from renal infarc- 
Ilrnllia, ionizing radiation, various im- tion 1 nlonth later, while another slowly 
lllunosuppressive drugs, or by some com- deteriorated and perished 10 months after 
' \,ination of these. In  most instances the the onset of proteinuria. The other four pa- 
, changes hare been s~ s s  143 la- 353 41* tients remained well with normal renal 
4:'. +-' ."Vn'hen one such kidney was ex- function 1 month to  2 years 10 months 
:Illlined electron microscopically, the base- after diagnosis. Ultrastructurally in the 
lllent inembrane thickening was found glomeruli of all these cases there was 
to be focal and accompanied by fusion of "proliferation of endocapillary cells with 
tllc epithelial foot processes." -4lthough subendothelial and intercellular hyaline 
two patients were reported as showing deposits." l1 Stress is also laid on glomeru- 
1norc pronounced changes,", '"it was lar lesions in renal transplants in a recent 
Hainhnrger and his c o l l e a y e ~ l ~ - ~ ~ ~  I' tl-ho light n~icroscopy report from another cen- 
first emphasized the severity of the glo- ter.36 
merular lesions that nlay occur in long- Little is known about the incidence, 
e n r ~ i ~ i n g  renal allografts. They described etiology, and pathogenesis of these glo- 
six p?tients, three of whom developed merular lesions and the prognosis for the 
lroteinuria and renal insufficiency 3 patient. In  this paper an attempt is made 
lllontllc to 1 year after transplantation; no to answer some of these questions on the 
I basis of the light and electron microscopic 
. i r~cr]x~d for publication September 22. 1966. glon~erular changes encountered in 50 renal ) From the Department of Pathology and the 
hIedil.:L1 [-nit. s t .  hlaVJs Hospital, London, allografts when they were exalllined 43 days 
1 iY.2.. England : tilo Department of Renal and to 2 years 3 months after transplantation. AS 
I-rolorrical Research, Royal Victoria Hospital, controls a renal isograft and a donor's re- 
lIontl.c~:tl. Canada ; the Department of Surgery, maining kidney were studied. 
! ~ - n i \ . ( + i ~ ~  of Colorado Medical Center, Denver, A preliminary account of the changes in 
Colol;lllo: and the Department of Surgery, School some of these kidneys has already heen 
' of I l~ ,~I ic~ne ,  miversity of California, Los given.4z. 49, oo 
.411~'f'l(~-. C'ttlifornia. 
'Tl~ib investiention was supported by grants MATERIALS AND METHODS 
f from t l l p  Medicbal Research Council of Great 
Rri1;lin. Rritisll Heart Foundation, and St. PATIENTS WITH RENAL ALLOGRAFTS 
H o s ~ l ~ t : ~ l  Research Fund: by grants from the 
~ i ~ i ~ ~  D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ~h~ 35 patients from the 
Hanfoni Foundation and the Medical Research cniversity of colorado l\ledical center, Cmn(,il oi Canada; and by Grants .4M 06283. Denver, Colorado, received kidneys from 
aibf 06344. AM 07772, AM 02375, AM 7513. A1 
~ 1 5 2 ,  04444, FR 00051, and HE 07735 from living donors, and each recipient is denoted 
' the I-n, , r . t l  states public ~ ~ ~ l t h  Service. ~h~ by a number prefixed by the letters LD 
work tyiis further facilitated by the a\vard of a (Tables 1 and 21. The same code has been 
, 'vellmne Researcll Travelling Grant to Dr. used previously4i. 4sv 50 and further details 
P0rtc.r. of any of the patients can be obtained by 
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referring to these publications. The patient Remaining Kidney fronz a Donor. A 32- 
LDBS received a renal transplant at the year-old man was killed in an accident 2 
l),,ter Bent Brighall1 Hospital, Boston, years 4 months after donating a kidney 
>~assacllusetts, alld the allograft lvas to his brother (LD15). His remaining hy- 
removed at Denver. In all but pertrophied kidney (weight 300 gm.) ~vas  
( one of the patients, splenectomy and bi- used as a control in this study. lateral ilephrectolny were performed at or 
before the time of transplantation: the LYMPHOCYTE YPISG 
\ was LD2 who retained his right In  36 of the 50 patients retrospective 
kidney. The thymus was removed from 12 
1 of the patients, four before and eight typing of the lymphocytes of the donor and the recipient was undertaken. Blood fronl 250 to 520 days after transplanta- lymphocytes obtained from the patients 
tion. and from their donors were tested against 
I Cadaveric Donors. The seven patients a panel of 65 to 121 different cytotoxic fro111 the Royal Victoria Hospital, l lon-  antisera in the presence of rabbit comple- ! treal, Canada, the six patients from St. 
I l lary's Hospital, London, England, and inent.jThose antisera tending to act alike 
the one patient from the John J .  Cochran had been previously classed together by a 
computer factor analysis program into 
a Yeterans Hospital, St. Louis, lIissouri, all 
recei~ed kidneys from cadavers (Tables 1 groups. Each individual's lymphocytes 
', 
and 2 1 .  The Montreal recipients are de- were then "typed" with respect to the 
, 
nottd by a number prefixed by the letter presence or absence of seven major fac- 
11, the London patients by their initials, tors by regression analysis.93 Incompati- bilities between donors and recipients were 
and the St. Louis patient by SL1. The St. then noted. 
, 3Iarp's patients were subjected to splenec- 
I tolny and bilateral nephrectomy at the 
( time of transplantation ; the others r e r e  GLOMER"L'R PERMEABILITy STuDIEs 
I n  those patients with moderate to 
by immunoche~nical means, and the clear- COXTROL PATIEKTS ance of each protein was then expressed as a 
Renal Isograjt ( I D T 2 ) .  This patient percentage of the clearance of transferrin. 
had undergone bilateral nephrectomy, but The regression line of log clearance upon 
retained his spleen and thymus. =It the log nlolecular weight was calculated and I time of open biopsy he was receiving no the angle of this line, called 8, was taken 
i - azathioprine or antihypertensive drugs. as the index of selectivity. 
i FIG. 1. Part of a glomerular capillary loop from the left kidney of a normal 32-year-old man. The visceral epithelial cells ( e p )  contain cytosomes (cy) ,  and there are a few tiny foci of 
fusion of the foot processes (arrows).  This individual's right kidney had been transplanted ( to patient LDLd 2 years 4 months previously. end, Endothelial cell; ibe, erythrocyte. 
X 10,300. 
. FIG. 2. Glomerular rapillary loop from a renal isograft (IDT2) 2 years 3 months after 
1 transplantation. The basement membrane is normal. There are focal areas of fusion of 
1 e~~ithelial ( e p )  foot processes (arrows),  and the epithelial cytoplasm adjacent to the capil- l:~ry hasement membranes contains aggregates of a dense, finely granular material. X8300. 
I 
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there were rare, tiny, focal areas of fu- 
RENAL .\LLOGR.~ETS 
episode. This was a clinical diagnosis based 
upon the occurrence short'ly before the bi- 
FIG. 3. Biopsy of a renal allograft taken during a rejection episode which was later 
rcycr-rd by treatment with return of normal function to the graft (patient CB). A 
~ l o l l l ~ ~ . u l a r  capillary loop (cap') is occluded by a large aggregate of intact platelets to- 
ccthcr n.itll two erytlirocytes (rbc) .  The absence of much interdigitation of pseudopods 
xueze$ts that  the platelets are only loosely adherent. Bn  adjacent capilar?. loop (cap2) is 
unot).-trurted. There is fusion of epithelial ( e p )  foot processes (arrow). X7680. 
FIG. 4. Same renal allograft as was shown in Figure 3. A glomerular capillary loop (cap) 
i G  nlmost occluded by aggregated platelets. At the periphery of the platelet mass, there 
.lri lllnny bulbous pseudopods ( p s ) .  The platelet lysosomes and plasma membranes are 
'~lu.tl!- intact. There are a felv fragments of fibrin (arrozus). end, Endothelial cell. X7500. 

VoL 16, No. 1 , 1 9 6 7  HUMAN RENAL TRANSPLANTS. I 161 I restoration of norlllal function, but the other majority of the glon~eruli in each trans- 
: three patients failed to respond to treat~ncnt plant showed thickening of the capillary 
1 Lllld their renal allografts had ultimately to basement membranes by PAS-positive 
1 be removed. material. Deposits of similar material ~vere 
Reversible Rejection. By light micros- present in the nlesangium of many tufts. ( copy, in the case wliere intensified treat- A few of the glomeruli a c r e  hypercellular, lllent n-ith steroids and azatliioprine pro- either focally or diffusely. Several of the 
\ duced recovery of renal function, there glomerular capillaries contained trapped ) xere pale, homogeneous masses occluding neutrophils, small plugs of amorphous 
the capillary lulllina in several of the material, and fragments of phosphotungs- 
/ g]on~eruli. There were also a few small tic acid-hematoxylin-positive fibrin. h few 
:Lreas in which the glomeruli showed showed adhesions between tuft  and cap- 
I 
1 pcriglomerular fibrosis and some increase sule. Rare cellular capsular crescents were 
, of lneeangial matrix. I n  the electron mi- present. 'C'ltrastructurally the epithelial 
croscope the affected capillary loops were cells were enlarged and their cytoplasm 
found to be blocked by aggregated masses contained increased numbers of riboson~es, 
the clun~ps many of the platelets had ular bodies. The Golgi bodies were en- 
bulbous pseudopods which were pale and larged. Fusion of foot processes, although 
lacked lysosomes and mitochondria (Fig. focal, was extensive (Fig. 61, and that  part 
4 1 .  In  nlost of the aggregates the platelet of the epithelial cytoplasm in contact with 
, lysoson~es and plasma membranes were the capillary basenlent nlenlbranes was 
still intact and there was not 111uch inter- dark and granular. Almost all the capil- 
digitation of pseudopods, which suggested lary basement membranes were greatly 
that the platelets w r e  only loosely ad- thickened by subendothelial accumulations 
I I herent. Tiny amounts of fibrin were pres- of an amorphous, finely granular ~llaterial 
I ( ent in several of the clumps. I n  lilanp of which had an electron density similar to  
I 
i the capillaries there were small, focal, normal lamina densa (Figs. 6 to 8 ) .  The I 
r subendothelial accunlulations of amor- lamina interna rara Ras lost, and there 
phoua material on the baselllent mem- were some extensions of the amorphous 
brane. X few platelets had inserted pseudo- material between endothelial cells. A fen. 
1)i)d.s between adjacent endothelial cells oval, much denser deposits lay in the 
and r e r e  in contact n-ith this altered lamina densa (Figs. 6 and 8 ) .  In some 
I lllell~brane I Fig. 5 I .  Both the endothelial areas cytoplasn~ic fragments and organ- 
I and epithelial cells n-ere enlarged, and elles, together with fragments of fibrin and 
their content of tptosomes, cytosegresomes, lipid particles, were embedded in the sub- \ ] multiresicular bodies, and ribosomes was endothelial deposit (Figs. 6 and 8). I n  a 
I increased. The epithelial cells possessed few places larger fibrin masses, which 
I 
microrilli, and there were areas of fusion showed the characteristic periodicity of 
of the foot processes. about 200 A, were incorporated into the 
I Irreversible Rejection. In two patients thickened wall and covered by a thin layer 
tllere were second rejection episodes, be- of endothelium (Figs. 6 and 71. The en- 
I ' a third rejection episode began at 1 year wmes, eytosornes, multivesicular bodies, 
I 10 n~onths. Under light n~icroscopy the and vacuoles. The amount of rough endo- 
I 
FIC. 5 ,  Same renal allograft as was shown in Figures 3 and 4. il plomerular capillary 
loop is obstructed by an aggregation of intact platelets ( p l )  and rare fihrin fragments 
I ( f i t te  n r r o t r x ) .  One platelet has inserted a pseudopod (broad arrow) between two of the 
I cxndothelial cells lining the capillav and is making contact with the basement membrane. 
I Focal deposits of homopeneous material (2) are present o n  the suhendothelisl xspect of 
I this memhrnne and there is fueion of some of the epithelial foot processes ( e p ) .  e ~ d ,  
Entloth~lial  cell. X10.300. 
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plasn~ic reticuluill in these cells was greater 
than normal, and the Golgi bodies and 
rt~ntrioles xvere prominent (Fig. '71. The 
c:il,illary lumina were narrowed and con- 
tained erythrocytes, lymphoid cells. plate- 
lets, and occasional neutrophil polymor- 
phonuclear leukocytes. The platelets, 
>everal of n-hich showed loss of lysosomes 
nlld rupture of cell membranes, were usu- 
ally in clumps intermised ~ ~ i t h  fibrin 
(Fig. 91. Keutrophils \yere found in asso- 
ciation with the platelet-fibrin aggregates. 
coinpletely occluding seine capillary loops. 
Occasionally there appeared to be loss of 
the plasma illeinbranes between the endo- 
thelial cells and the polpmorphonuclear 
leukocytes t Fig. 9 I .  The inesangial matrix 
n-as increased in amount and in several 
glomeruli contained small strands of fibrin. 
There were increased numbers of cyto- 
*onles, cytosegresoines, and riboson~es in 
the inesangial cells. 
RIOPSIED II-HES SOT IS REJECTIOK. 
Forty-six of the 50 patients were biopsied 
: ~ t  a time  hen there was no clinical evi- 
dence of rejection. I n  24 of the renal 
allografts. light microscopy of ordinary 
sections 4 p thick showed that  the glo- 
merular capillary basement inembranes 
were thickened. The other 22 kidneys ap- 
peared norinal. 
Renal Allografts with Glomerular Cap- 
z l l a r ! ~  Basenlent Jfentbrane Thickening 
Ob1'101is i n  4-11. Sections (Group A ) .  In the 
nlaiority I 63 per cent) of the 24 renal al- 
lografts. the P-4s-positive thickening of 
the capillary walls seen by light micros- 
copy was focal u-ithin the glomerular tufts 
tis. Less frequently this was a diffuse 
process resembling chronic illen~branous 
glomerulonephritis. These changes were 
sometimes accoillpanied by localized areas 
of increased tuft  cellularity (21 per cent), 
and adhesions between tuft  and Bowman's 
capsule (37 per cent). A feu- gloomruli con- 
tained cribriforin areas in the tuft  re- 
sembling those seen in radiation nephritis. 
Capsular crescents and lobular lesions 
containing trapped erythrocytes and poly- 
nlorphonuclear leukocytes were rare ex- 
cept in two cases: RT where the former 
lesions were so common as to give the pic- 
ture of a rapidly progressive acute glo- 
merulonephritis, and 3117 where the latter 
lesions were common. Examination of 
plastic-embedded sections 0.5 p thick re- 
vealed another feature which distinguished 
the renal allografts of &I17 and RT from 
the other 22 kidneys in this group. Only 
these t ~ v o  kidneys showed large hemis- 
pheric nodules, or "humps," 21 on the epi- 
thelial side of the capillary basement 
membrane. 
The electron illicroscopic appearances of 
the glomeruli are sunlmarized in Table 3. I n  
all cases the capillary basement membrane 
n-as altered by subendothelial accumulations 
of an~orphous illaterial similar to that seen in 
the three transplants that were biopsied dur- 
ing irreversible rejection (Fig. 10 1. The de- 
posits obliterated the lamina interna rara. 
hut the lainina densa was generally normal. 
The density and compactness of the de- 
posits varied; in illany capillary loops. 
rarefied areas were present (Figs. 11 and 
12).  In a few of the tufts i t  was difficult to  
and ahsociated with large mesangial de- distinguish deposit from lamina densa, and 
posits of similar material producing a pic- the over-all effect Lvas of a greatly thick- 
ture resembling lobular glomerulonephri- ened basement membrane (Fig. 13). In  
FIG. 6. Biopsy of a renal allograft taken during a rejection episode which later failed to 
rrsl)ond to treatment (patient .4R). A glomerular capillary loop is greatly narrowed. The 
lumen contains two platelets ( p ) ;  the lining endothelial cells ( e n d )  are hypertrophied; 
:i mass of fibrin ( f )  lies just beneath the endothelium; and the capillary basement mem- 
hrane is irregularly thickened by large deposits. The majority of the deposits lie beneath 
the endothelium (arrows).  hut a few ( d l  are within the lamina densa. e p ,  Epithelial 
1.~11: us. urinary space. X4400. 
FIG. 7. Enlargement of part of Figure 6. The hypertrophied endothelial cell ( e n d )  con- 
tains an increased amount of rough endoplasmic reticulum (arrows) ,  a prominent centriole 
(c). and enlarged Golgi bodies (g) .  A large fibrin mass is incorporated into the thickened 
capillary wall and covered by a thin layer of endothelium. There are two disintegrating 
platelets (pl) in the narrowed capillan. lumen. The basement membrane ( b m )  is thick- 
r,ncd hy subendothelial deposits (z). m. Multive~icular body. X16.400. 
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nBLE 3,  c ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R  ULTRASTRUCTURAL CHAHGES IN 50 RENAL ALLOGRAFTS FROM PATIENT~TREATED 
WITH AZATHIOPRINE A N D  PREDNISONE 
- i Kidneys showing various ultrastructural featuresa 
1 Type of change 
In whole series 
\'isceral epithelial cells 
Fusion of foot processes 
Increased number of organelles 
Subendothelial deposits 
Subepithelial "humps" 
Deposits in lamina densa 
Extension of deposit between endothelial cells 
Incorporation of cell fragments in deposit 
Endothelial cells 
Increased numbers 
I Containing impacted polporphonuclear leuko- 17 1 0 10 
\ cyt'es Containing monocytes 
I!~creased amount of matrix 
Il!creased number of organelles in cells 
I 
a The 46 kidneys in groups A and B were biopsied a t  a time when the patient was not in a clinical 
rejection episode. Group A consists of 24 renal allografts which by light microscopy showed obvious 
: glornerular capillary basement membrane thickening. Group B is composed of 22 renal allografts 
1 with normal glomerular capillary basement membranes by light microscopy. The whole series com- 
I prises 50 renal allografts and includes four ~ h i c h  were examined during a clinical rejection episode. 
( 37 per cent of the allografts, the deposits covered by an intact endothelial layer 
' 
affected all the capillaries examined, but (Figs. 11, 14, and 15).  The material also 
; in t!ie majority the change was focal, and extended betureen endothelial cells (Fig. i nornial loops were present. The deposits 14'). Really dense deposits in the lamina 
i I)ulged into the capillary lumina and were densa or in the subendothelial layer were FIG. 8. Enlargement of part of Figure 6. The lamina densa ( I d )  contains an oval, 
1 d r n ~ e  deposit ( d ) .  Between the endothelial cell ( e n d )  and the lamina densa there is an nccunlulation of cell fragments ( c f ) ,  organelles ( o r ) ,  and fibrin ($1 embedded in an 
umorplrous, finely granular material. The cytoplasm of the endothelial cell contains in- 
i.rrasrtl numbers of ribosomes (arrow).  ep, Epithelial cell. X17,700. 
FIG. 9. Renal allograft biopsied during a rejection episode which later proved ir- 
rrversible (patient LD27).  .A glomerular capillary loop is obstructed by an aggregate of 
!,latelets ( p l )  and fibrin ( f ) ,  and by a neutrophil polymorphonuclear leukocyte ( p o l y ) .  
There appears to be breakdown of the plasma membranes separating the polymor- 
~li~onuclrnr leukocyte and the endothelium lining the capillary at  the point marked with 
;in clrrotr. There is fusion of the epithelial foot processes ( e p ) .  mc, Mesangial cell. X7180. 
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unusual (Fig. 15). Sometimes it ~vas  as somes, and free riboson~es, increased 
- tllougll the lamina densa had been split amounts of rough endoplasmic reticulum, 
1, alld a broad band of loosely arranged ma- and enlarged Golgi bodies. Multivesicular 
1 rrllal inserted bet\\~een the trr70 layers bodies were more common than usual in (Fig. 16). Fragments of cell cytoplasm and the endothelial and epithelial cells. 
( I.olated organelles were commonly incorpor- Renal Albgrafts with Normal Glo- nted in the subendothelial accumulations. In merular Capillary Basement dIembranes 
few allografts the cell fragments were large b y  Light Microscopy (Group B )  . Of the 
1 and, in serial sections, some could be shown 22 renal allografts that  appeared normal 
to be extensions from mesangial cells; others on light microscopy, all were abnormal [ tippeared to be endothelial, and a fen. re- on electron microscopy in that they shonred 
scl~ibled platelets (Fig. 17). Subepithelial fusion of their epithelial foot processes 
; d<!~osits were rare being present in only (Table 3) .  I n  many this was of slight de- 
I three of the 24 kidneys; they were aln-ays gree and, although more than was seen in 
colllbined with subendothelial collections. In  the control donor kidney, i t  was compa- 
! one patient ISL1) they consisted of small rable to the amount of change found in 
I foci with pronilnent rarefied areas. but in the renal isograft. Only 13 (59 per cent) of 
the other two kidneys (1117 and R T I  there these kidneys had normal capillary base- 
n cre dense hemispheric humps on the eplthe- ment membranes; the others all showed 
11:11 ride of the capillary basement mem- small, focal, subendothelial deposits of the ! \,runes (Figs. 18 and 19,. I n  almost all of same nature as were encountered on a 
1 tlio kldneys the mesangial matrix was In- much larger scale in group A (Fig. 26). 
c.1 (,aced t Figs. 13 and 20 I , and in 42 per cent =In appreciable number of the epithelial 
I there n-as hyperplasia of the mesangial cells. cells were enlarged; these, together n-ith 
The endothelial cells xere enlarged in '75 per some of the endothelial and mesangial i cent of the transplants; in the five nlost se- cells, showed increased numbers of ribo- verely affected kidneys, they were also in- somes, cytosomes, and cytosegresomes. 
creased in number. Their cytoplasm was 3Ionocytes and lymphoid cells were more I 
~o lum~nous  and lvas the cause of narrowing common in the capillaries of these trans- 
of niany and obliteration of a fen- of the cap- plants than in those of the isograft or the 
~l lary lulnlna (Fig. 13). -4 few kidneys control donor kidney. Several of the kid- 
s11ou ed capillary obstruction as a result neys showed more mesangial matrix than 
of iliipaction and disintegration of neutro- normal. 
1 1)1111 ~)oly1110rphonuclear leukocytes; this I n:iE particularly a feature of the two kid- CORRELATIOX OF GLOMERULAR CHASGES 
neys wlth subepithelial humps (Figs. 21 WITH DEGREE OF COMPATIBILITY OF ) and 2 2 ) .  1Ionocytes and lymphoid cells DONOR XSD RECIPIEXT AS SHOIT-s BY 
I were frequently found m groups filling the LYMPHOCYTE TPIXG 
I capillary lumina. Platelets were solnetimes 
1 llresent, but not clumped together. The In  36 of the 50 patients retrospective 
v1>rrral epithelial cells were enlarged in typing of the lymphocytes of donor and ' 
n1o.t of the transplants (Fig. 23) ; occa- recipient was undertaken. I t  will be seen i -1011illIy tnnucleate forms were encoun- from Table 4 that in general the allo- 
i tel-ed (Fig. 241. In  all cases there were grafts with normal glomeruli came from arras in which the epithelial foot processes patients who were regarded as being com- 
w r e  fused producing a continuous sheet patible lvith their donors by lymphocyte 1 of rytoplasar over the capillary basement typlng, while the majority of grafts with I l~lenihranes (Fig. 25),  but only in a few glonierular capillary basement membrane allorrafts was this change widespread. thickening came from patients who n-ere ! El)ltllc,lial microvilli (Fig. 10) were pres- incompatible wlth their donors in one or 
( a t  in several of the kidneys. In  many of more rnajor lymphocyte groups. This as- th(' transplants the epithelial, endothe- sociation of lymphocyte incompatibility I I1:11. :ind mesangial cells possessed in- with glomerular damage in the renal graft 
crc:lccd nuillbers of cytosomes, rytosegre- was statistically significant (p  = 0.02).  
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IInmburger e t  al.ll in three of his patients. posits have been shown to contain y-globu- 
One of the French cases (patient 7 )  also lin. Hon-ever, the fact that  similar lesions 
dc~cloped hypergammaglobulinemia, sple- can be induced in animals by the adminis- 
no~ncgnly, and marked hyperplasia of the tration of Freund's ad ju~an t ,~T  syilthetic 
liupffcr cells of the liver.'? I n  several of poly~accharides,3~ and ethionine and carbon 
our ~xltients there n-ere no accompanying t e t r a ~ h l o r i d e , ~ ~  and in man by hepatic 
S I ~ ~ I C  or syn~ptorns, and the diagnosis was disease4"ndicates a need for caution in 
that t l l v  result from the production by although hydrocortisone-like steroids can 
FIG. 14. Renal allograft 1 year 10 months after transplantation (LD63). Small eeg- 
l l lvn r  of glomerular capillary wall. A band of amorphous material extends between two 
f'lldothelial cells ( a r r o w ) .  ep, Epithelial cell; e ~ l d ,  endothelial cell; cap, capillary lumen. 
fit. 15. Part of a glon~erula~. capillary wall from n renal allograft biopsied 2 years after 
tmnsl~lantation (LD48). In  the amorphous eubendothelial deposit there is a roughly 
nl'llerical focus ( a r r o w )  which is denser than the lamina densa ( I d ) .  X18,800. 
FIG. 16. Biopsy of a renal allograft 1 pear 11 months after transplantation (LD51). The 
I):lpement membrane ( b m )  is thickened by a broad band of loosely arranged amorphous 
material ~vhich appears to be sandwiched between two layers of lamina densa. 
s1.:(ttered organelles are incorporated in the deposit. An epithelial cell contains a large 
c J-lll.;ome ( c y  ). US, Urinary space. X i700 .  
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, produce glolllerUlar lesions,:{:$ ultrastruc- reported in five renal isografts3" n-ith the 
turally these are distinctive and bear little production of glomerular capillary base- 
. 
resemblance to the changes we have de- ment illembrane thickening and capsular 
1 scribed. Furthem~ore, a few of our patients crescent forn~ation.~' If this were the ex- 
glolllerular changes had not been planation of the glomerular findings in our ( treated with steroids, and Hamburger and cases, i t  is surprising that  the lesions were 
I associates' patient 5 had not even received subendothelial in five of the allografts 
azathiopri11e.12 Gloi~lerular basement mem- which had been transplanted into patients \ brane thickening has also been encoun- whose original disease was the diffuse 
-3 tered in the renal allografts of 36 per cent membranous form of glomerulonephritis, I of a group of dogs ~vhich survived beyond a condition which would have been ex- 
70 days because of treatment with various pected to produce predominantly subepi- 
I iml~lunosuppressi~e agents.39 Several of thelial deposits. Because of these findings 
! tllese al~illlals did not receive azathioprine we think that transmission of glomerulone- 
$ 
l and none were given steroids. It is signifi- 
phritis from the recipient does not explain 
cant tha t  the gloillerular changes were inost of the cases of gloillerular damage 
I lllost pronounced in an animal in n-hich that  are being encountered in long-sur- 
the renal allograft functioned for 1% viving transplants and that production by 
years after all treatment had been n-ith- the host of antibody directed specifically 
d r a l ~ n . " ~  against the graft is more likely. Two of ( The possibility that the glomerular le- the 27 patients, however, were in a different 
, .ions n-ere the result of the recipient's category. Kot only did their transplants 
original disease has to be considered. Of shorn7 distinctive, large subepithelial humps, I the 27 patients n-ho later developed pro- but both these patients were suffering from 
I nounced basement il~embrane deposits in active glolllerulonephritis a t  the time of renal 
their allografts, tn.0 suffered from bilateral transplantation. Subepithelial humps are 
of-curred in the transplant. The other 22 transplant n-ere induced in soille n-ay by 
patients all suffered from glomerulone- the recipient's original disease. I n  a t  least ' phritis and could conceivably have sub- two other renal allografts, a similar course ) sequently developed this same condition in of events has been postulated.lO~ their allografts. =Ilthough experimentally The prognosis for patients with glo- 
it has not yet proved possible to transmit inerular lesions in their transplants de- 
I nephrotoxic serum nephritis to  renal al- pends upon the reversibility or otherwise 
lografts," this very complication has been of the subendothelial deposits. It is linown 
I FIG. l i .  Biopsy of renal allograft 2 years 1 month after transplantation (LD45). Small ~ e g m e n t  of glomerular capillary wall in which the basement membrane is thickened by a 
I subendothelial deposit containing large cell fragments ( c f  ). Most of the trapped cells ap- pear to  he mesangial or  endothelial? but a few (cf') might be platelets. The inner limit of the  
lamina densa is marked by arrouis. us, Urinary space; end, endothelial cell ; cap, capillary 
lumen; rbc, erythrocyte. X13,500. 
FIG. 18. Part of a glomerular capillary loop from a renal allograft 1 year after 
transplantation into a patient suffering from rapidly progressive acute glomerulonephri- 
tis (patient RT) .  There is a dense hemispheric hump ( h u )  on the epithelial side of the  
thickened basement membrane ( b m ) .  The foot processes of the epithelial cell ( e p )  are 
fused over the deposit, and the adjacent epithelial cytoplasm is dark and granular (ar -  
I row). X17,000. FIG. 19. Renal allograft i months after transplantation. There is a typical subepithelial 
1 hump ( h u )  on the thickened glomerular capillary basement membrane ( b m ) .  The epi- thelial cytoplasm surrounding the deposit is dark and granular (arrow). X19.200. 
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tllflt ~ ,c .~~ll lulat ions f similar inaterial re- such an episode were found to be ob- 
;,I,.,. j,l  acute gloillerulonephritis, probahly structed by platelet aggregates, and i,, I,]i:,gocytosis by ci~dothelial and Inesan- there was also a subendothelial deposit 
",:,I (.('I]:.::' However, although two of the of a~norphous inaterial (which proved t o  yl,I.c,(. llaticnts kvith renal allografts, first de- be ?-globulin on imnlunofluorescencej on 
~ c r i l , c . t ~  1 , ~  Ha~llburger e t  al. in 1963.'" the basement membranes. Some platelets 
I : , ~ ~ ~  lost their proteinuria and were well were also found to have inserted pseudo- 
1 yc:ll. 6 lllollths and 2 years 10 months pods between the endothelial cells onto 
,:,tcr, abnormalities persisted in the fine the altered capillary basement membranes. 
structure of the glo~lleruli in their trans- Platelet thrombi were also present in the 
I,lant..l:3 The third patient developed pro- glomerular capillaries of Hamburger and 
grcs,.~\.l renal insufficiency and died 10 associates' patient 17 during a rejection 
I,lontIl- later. hnlong our 27 patients (Ta-  episode which later responded to treat- 
i,lc. 1 I ,  four t l5  per cent) have died since ment. -2 repeat biopsy of this kidney 4 
~ , i ~ ~ , ~ y :  one of these was a case in which nlonths later no longer contained platelet 
1)cr rcnr I have a creatinine clearance below foundly affect renal blood floa,l8 and 
30 1111. ])el- minute. and 13 (48 per cent) have scattered throughout a transplanted kid- 
:I rlc:~r:ince above this value 11 months to 2 ney they would explain the alterations in 
yc:ltSe after biopsy. By contrast. none of the water, electrolyte, and creatinine excre- 
ronnl allografts n-ith ~ninimal glomerular tion that occur during a rejection episode.*' 
c.l~:in~cs.q have had to he removed in the period In vitro adenosine diphosphate-induced 
  in(.^, Iliopsy; there have been no deaths in platelet aggregation can be quickly in- 
1'1~. 20. Biop.7 of renal allograft 1 :.ear 5 months after transplantation (patient EN). 
Tllp rllesangial matrix (n tm)  is increased in amount and the mesangial cells ( m c )  are con- 
-lli('rlorla. The capillary walls are thickened by subendothelial deposits of amorphous ma- 
i ' ' . ~ ' i ~ l  (2). rhc. Erythrocyte; cap, capillary lumen; end, endothelial cell. X5600. 1'1~. 21. Same renal allograft as was shown in Figure 19. -4 glomerular capillary ( c a p ' )  I' (1ll5truct~d hy three impacted and disintegrating neutrophil polymorpl~onuclear leu- 
koc!.res ( P ) .  Anlorphous deposit is present between the polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
:ind on the hasement membrane (crrrolc). .in adjacent capillary ( c a p 2 )  is unobstructed. 
',/). El~itllelial ccll. Xj300. 
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that the platelets ever leave the graft.'" 
SUMMARY and donor as shown by lymphocyte typ- 
ing. Evidence is produced that these le- 
I glomerular capillarj- basement membranes going acute rejection. 
I I of 37 of the allografts. In  27 of the kidneys 
1 tllcsc deposits were large and the basement dcknowledg??tents. The authors are in- 
1 \ lne~rrbrane thickening was obvious under debted to the Anatomy Department o i  
I I light microscopy; in 10 they were small St. Mary's Hospital and the Nuffield In- 
I : ~ n t l  produced no thickening visible in or- stitute of Comparative Medicine for al- ( d i l l i i l , ~  sections. Increased amounts of lowing them to use the electron rnicro- 
l~tlscment niembrane-like material were scopes donated by the Wellcome Trust 
FIG. 22. Same renal allograft as was shown in Figure l i .  One glomerular capillary is 
obstructed by an impacted neutropllil polymorphonuclear leukocyte ( p )  ; another capil- 
lary ( c a p )  contains a monoryte (m). Thc basement membranes are thickened by sub- 
rndothelial deposits (x) and the mesangial matrix ( m m )  is increased in amount. en, Endo- 
tlielial cell: e p ,  epithelial cell. X3980. 
FIG. 23. Same renal allograft as was shown in Figure 11. Four hypertrophied epithelia1 
(,ells are shown. They contain cytosomes (cy) ,  enlarged Golgi bodies ( g ) ,  and increased 
amounts of rough endoplasmic reticulum. Multivesicular bodies (arrows) are common. 
In this area the capillary basement membranes are normal. cap,  Capillary lumen. 
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FIG. 26. Renal allograft 1 year 10 months after transplantation (patient KF) .  Under 
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